
How Roe
destroyed
privacy
r • Ihe great deal of concern

about abortion rights in
manyways dominatesour
debate over Supreme

Court nominees.
Unfortunately, the shadow

dance about a nominee^ view re
garding the abortion issue blurs
our focus on the real issues. In
stead of wasting time and eneiigy
tryingtofigure out how to interpret
the lines and form ofthe shadows,
we should focusdirectlyon the pri
vacy questioa

Using "privacy"as a code name
for upholding the Roe v.Wade de
cision andabortion ri^ts gener
ally ignores the fact privacyadvo
cates hold different views of the
abortion question—and wrongly
credits the Roe court for being
pro-privacy.

The landmarkGriswold v. Con
necticut (1965) decision cited pri
vacy rights in the First, Third,
Fburth, Fifth and Ninth Amend
ments to the Constitution in addi
tion to its "penumbras" and other
sources. Of course the common
law establishedmaiQTprivacypro
tections as did state constitutions,
statutes and private contracts.

In Roe V. Wade in 1973, the
court found a qualified right to
abortion in the 14thAmendment^
concept of personal privacy and
eschew^ theNindiAmendrnentS
reservationofrights to the people
approadibestexplained in Justice
Arthur Goldberg^ concurrence
in Griswold.

The Roe court^s disregard for
the Griswold approach harbin-
gered a chilling curtailment of
privacy rights in its subsequent
decisions.Over the nejrt fewyear^
ina couple ofcases concerningtiie
constitutionality of the tiien-new
federal anti-money laundering
law, the Bank Secrecy Act, the
same Roe justices held that one
had no "expectation of privacyf'
for information shared with a
third party—even ifthe common
law,state constitutionsand private
contracts required it — and that*
consumers have no standing to

T

chaUenge the law.
In California Bankers Assodai-

tion V. Shultz (1974),the Roecourt
justicesheldthe governmentwas
withinitsrightstorequirerecord-
keeping bybanks and that in(U-
viduals could not pre-emptively
challengethe lawS constitutional
ity. JusticeWilliam0.Dou^dis
sented saying in part, "A manda
tory recordkig of all telephone
conversatkHiswouldbebetlerttm
tiierecordingofchecksunderthe
BankSecrecy Act, ifBigBrother
is to have Wsway. ...Inasense,a
personisdefinedbythedieckshe
writes. By examining them me
agents get to know to doctors,
lawyers, creditors, political all^,
socialconnections,religiousam-
iation, educational interests, me
paper and n^a^es he reads,
and so on ad infinitum."

In 1976, the Supreme Court
heldinMillerv.UnitedStatesthat
depositorshave"nolegitimate'ex
pectation ofprivacy* " in their
bankrecordssincethe informatiOTi
could be passed fix)m tiie otiiej
person to the government Inef
fect, vrecouldnotchallengetiielaw
before it affectsus nor after.

Theimportanceabortionri^te
supporters pkce on stare decisis
to uphold "privacy rights" Md
rein in futurejustices whomight
havedecidedtheoriginalRoecase
differently is puzzli^. In impor
tant privacy decisions, the Roe
justices unanimously threw out
nearlyacenturyofprecedentpro-
tectir^iour"privatepapers"since
Boyd V. U.S. in 1886.

Thegreater discussion ofpn-
vacy and government siureU-
lance, including telephone
records, remain very muchun
settledandpartofourcurrentde-
bate.The"ej^ectationofprivacy*'
ofissueinfactgoestotheheartof
the current National Security
^encyissue ofwarrantlessmon
itoring calls ofAmericans inthe
United States. The Federal Bu
reau of Investigation argument
onehasnoexpectationofprivacy
on cellular telephone conversa
tionshasbeendismissedinTfexas
and New York courtsas creative
and contrivedlegal theories.

"Expectationofprivacy" isthe
crux ofthe issuesinvolved. Pretty
muchthe same court that found
privacy rights in reproductive
healtiicasesfoia|dthosequestion
premature on the first t^ ofuie
then-newfederal anti-moneylaun
dering law, theBankSecrecyAct
In additionto finding bank cus
tomers have nostanding tochallengetiielaw,norbanksonourbe
half, the court held we have no
expectation ofprivacy of mfor-
mation sharedwiththird parses.
That argument raised serious
questions suitable fora Supren»
C3ourt justicenominee.
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